Sangamon Township
Regular Monthly Meeting
Held at Sangamon Township Building, 1276 Old Rt 47 White Heath Illinois
August 14, 2014
Minutes
The regular monthly meeting of Sangamon Township was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by
Supervisor Ray Spencer. Roll call was taken. Elsie Robinson, Ray Spencer and Steve Harper
were present. John Foley and Bill Olson were absent.
Debbie Marshall-Clerk, Larry Sebens-Highway Comissioner and Brent Buckalew-Assessor were
also present.
A safety moment was recognized.
The pledge of allegiance was recited.
Public comments consisted of Melanie Perry sharing her desire to having the topic of White
Heath School closure added to the agenda, and wants the Board to take a stand on the closure by
passing their opinion to the School Board. She also is concerned about the proposed 1% tax
increase. Mike Nolan was concerned that the regular monthly meeting agenda wasn’t posted at
the appropriate time.
The July 2014 minutes were read. Two items were reported incorrectly---Ray will ask Larry
about taking rock to Mackey Cemetery-he hadn’t asked yet, as reported. And the Monticello
School anticipates receiving $400,000.00 from the proposed tax-not $4000.00 After discussion
to amend minutes which were read, Steve Harper made the motion to accept the minutes and
Elsie Robinson seconded the motion. All were in favor, motion carried.
After review of the invoices presented for payment, a motion was made by Elsie Robinson to
approve and pay the invoices. Ray Spencer seconded the motion. There was no discussion. The
motion carried with a unanimous vote.
Larry reported that he sold old culverts for $381.00. The proceeds were to be deposited into the
Road and Bridge fund account.
Brent shared that he has completed regular assessments for the Township-including The Villas of
Hollybrook, an assisted living facility which is located in a T.I.F. district.

Old business continued with a discussion of making improvements to the entrance drive at
Mackey Cemetery. Larry talked about the flow of rain water and snow melt at that location. He
wondered if possibly a cold mix would be a good fix. In the meantime, Larry will dump some
rock and hope that it won’t wash out to quickly. Larry will also contact the Cemetery SextonFrannie Dick to plan a solution
No new business.
A motion to adjourn was made by Elsie Robinson and seconded by Steve Harper. All agreed.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:21 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Marshall
Sangamon Township Clerk

